
CIVIC LEAGUE      
MEETING  

Monday, September 8th  
7 pm at 

Eggleston’s                              
(110 Lavalette Ave) 

—— 
Special Election 

Monday, October 13 
7 pm (same location) 
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COLONIAL PLACE-RIVERVIEW  

16TH ANNUAL PORCH ART WALK 

Sunday, October 12 from 12-5 pm 
Shop early for holidays or gifts and come out to support resident artists 
for this popular walkable, bikable art show in historic Colonial Place 
and Riverview. It’s held on porches and yards where you’ll see fine arts 
such as ceramics, painting, photography and sculpture and fun finds 
like fan pulls, glass mosaics, hoola hoops, hand-made cards, jewelry, 

wreaths, repurposed creations and accessories of all kinds. Several 
hospitality sites will be available for rest and refreshments, as 
well as an 'Art Crawl' which will award prizes donated by local 
businesses to attendees who visit the most artists! 

For details on artists, their locations, sponsors or hospitality   
centers, please check out the CPRV web site or contact Shirley 
Cooper-Sherron at 757-575-4547 at Enlightenup2@cox.net   

 —more photos inside— 
The Porch Art Walk is rain or shine.  

Call for Resident Artist Registrations is open through Monday, September 1st.   

http://cprv.net/index.php/2014/07/2014-art-walk-registration-form/ 

Special Election 

By John W. Robertson, Acting President 

Because the position of President is vacant at this time, we will 
need to have a Special Election at the earliest opportunity to elect 
a new President, as provided in our Civic League By-laws.   

James Gregg has graciously agreed to stand for election as Presi-
dent for the coming year.   

This will serve as the required notice that we will have a Special 
Election for President at our October 13th meeting, or if we are 
unable to muster a quorum at that meeting, at the next subse-
quent meeting where we have a quorum of members.   

We ask that you do your best to attend the October 13th meeting 
so that we may hold the election and fill our most important      
position.   

Thank you. 

http://cprv.net/index.php/2014/07/2014-art-walk-registration-form/
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Many thanks to Briki Coffee House for hosting the 
CPRV Ice cream social  
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Steve Spence, of Riverview, near CPRV’s monthly 

meeting space—Egglestons at Granby Street & 

Lavalette.  Meet more of your neighbors...page 4. 

GREEN CORNER  
by Audrey Web 

 

Water Saving Idea 

Hanging baskets are beautiful but watering is a 
chore and much water is lost in the process. Why 
not try ice cubes? They do an excellent job, no more 
dripping and wasted water. Just place the cubes on 
top of the basket or pot and let them melt and seep 
into the soil.   

 

Blue Recycling Carts 

Only the following items may be placed in the 
cart:   Aluminum cans, steel and tin cans, plastic 
bottles and jugs (#1 & #2), glass bottles and jars, 
paper and cardboard. Loose paper should be placed 
in boxes or paper bags. ABSOLUTELY NO PLASTIC 
BAGS or STYROFOAM.*  

 

Please Bag Trash for the Green Cart 

The City requires us to place our trash and garbage 
into plastic bags before placing into the can. This 
way we avoid pieces of trash flying out of the 
can, cut down on the rodent population and our 
streets are not littered with trash after each collec-
tion day. 

 

*When people use their recycling containers for 
trash, or put in unacceptable items, taxpayers/
customers end up paying for contamination. 
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PLEASE LET OUR ADVERTISERS  

KNOW YOU SAW THEIR ADS IN 

THE NEWSLETTER.  

Dave Wolf is our new 
Crime Prevention    
Chairperson. 
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Norfolk Police Officer Carrie     
Maglalang attends our civic 
league meetings as our         
community policing liaison. She 
encourages  residents to report 
ANY and ALL suspicious            
activities. Dial 9-1-1... if it’s  “in 
progress.” 

Officer Carrie Maglalang 823-4425 
or  

Carrie.maglalang@norfolk.gov 

Crime Prevention 

Crime prevention tip:  

Lock your cars and leave no valuables 

inside. Larceny to cars is common here 

because it pays offs—and its easy. 
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CPRV Riverview liaison               

Jack Kennedy 

MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS... 

Pete Stoll, Treasurer and Colonial 

Place resident 

Eliza M helps deliver CPRV 

newsletters.  

PLAY GROUP INVITE 

WANTED: 

Photographers, writers, ad team—

to help with the monthly news-

letter. It’s fun . A teen project?            

Have ideas? If interested, email                   

editor@cprv.net  or call 621.3710. 

Thanks to great editing from 

friends on the board! 

Hello neighbors!  Do you have 
children under 5? Are you 
home together on Wednesday 
mornings?  If so, please join 
our CPRV neighborhood play-
group. Moms, Dads and chil-
dren assemble at one of our 
homes every Wednesday from 
10-12am.  We welcome any 
additions to our lively gather-
ings! Contact Christina for 
more information.   

Christina.Havlin@gmail.com 

CPRV residents Melissa 

Presnell and Michael Seek 

started in the community 

garden about four  months 

ago. >              

mailto:Christina.Havlin@gmail.com
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CPRV Civic League meetings are 7 pm the 2nd Monday of each 

month at Eggleston’s at 110 Lavalette Avenue. Board meetings 

are the 3rd Monday of each month and are open to everyone; 

they change locations to support local restaurants.  Contact the 

CPRV President for details.   

 

CPRV News, the official publication of  Colonial Place/Riverview  

Civic League, Norfolk, VA is published monthly - 12 times a year 

for Colonial Place/Riverview neighborhoods’ 1600 residences.  
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We need a newsletter 
delivery volunteer for 
Lafayette Condos and 
one for 500 to 700 
Carolina.  

~Mary Hormel 

627-2392 

Newsletter@cprv.net 

mailto:Newsletter@cprv.net
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Harbor Lights Half Marathon, 5k, and 
Children’s Final Mile  

The weekend will kickoff on Friday, November 21 a  
race is expected to run through Colonial Place-
Riverview.  

The half marathon route will enter the neighbor-
hood via 42nd/VA and transit around Mayflower 
exiting via the Haven Creek walkway.  There will be 
impact to the neighborhood due to road closures.
(You might even see our CPRV Treasurer Pete Stoll 
run by.)  

For more Info: Visit www.harborlightshalf.com           

 

Short of becoming the Venice of the mid-Atlantic, 
several owners  here are raising their homes with 
the help of F.E.M.A. 

An Uplifting Experience  

http://www.harborlightshalf.com
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Colonial Place/Riverview 
Civic League Meeting 
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August 11, 2014 General Meeting Minutes by 
Amy Waters Yarsinske, Secretary   

 

The meeting was called to order by Acting President John 
W. Robertson at 7:04 PM. Officers and board members pre-
sent were Robertson, Amy Waters Yarsinske, Jack Kennedy, 
Audrey Webb, and Tobie Serafim.  

Officer Carrie Maglalang informed those present that the 
crime level reported last month, largely larceny to un-
locked/keys-in-car vehicles continues. Those committing 
these crimes are coming out of Park Place and Lambert’s 
Point. She put out a description of the two suspects: two 
black males (one taller, one shorter) wearing all black 
(including a face covering) with black backpacks and they 
are stealing anything they can put in these backpacks. It was 
pointed out that these suspects are highly familiar with the 
areas in which they are committing the crimes and know the 
entrance/exit routes, which suggests that they scope out 
the locations prior to hitting them. If you see these men or 
observe them scoping out your block, call the Norfolk Police 
Department’s non-emergency line at 441-5610; if you dis-
cover or witness a crime in progress, call 911. 

The treasurer’s report shows a checking account balance of 
$7,627.26, revenue of $1,315 and expenses of $812.24, 
leaving a checking balance of $8,130.02. Add the certificate 
of deposit of $5,222.01 and the league’s total balance of 
$13,352.03.  

John Robertson reported that the CPRV mermaid Lady Anne 
will be moved in the next few months. 

Audrey Webb, environmental chair, announced the next 
Riverview Village Day is September 7. 

Tobie Serafim, membership chair, let everyone know that 
league membership is up to 192. 

There was a reminder to attend the CPRV-CL ice cream so-
cial on August 17 at Briki Coffeehouse. Briki informed those 
in attendance that they are also adding beer and wine to 
their beverage offerings to remain competitive with other 
establishments on Granby Street in Riverview Village. There 
were no objections to this exception.  

The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 PM. 

Attendees are encouraged to visit both neigh-
borhoods on foot or on bike.  

For event updates including a route map detail-
ing artists locations, be sure to visit and "like" 
the CPRV Art Walk Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/pages/CPRV-Annual-Front-
Porch-Art-Walk/230363677024680?ref=br_tf  

 
Maps will also be available at the following hos-
pitality sites, starting at noon on Sunday, Octo-
ber 13: Lydia Roper Home (127 East 40th Street) 
which is the suggested starting point for the Art 
Walk, as well as  Charlie’s American Café (1800 
Granby Street) and Kennedy Gallery at One 11 
Art (111 Pennsylvania Avenue). 

This is a great opportunity to find that unique, 
handmade gift or to add some local art to your 
current collections.  You will also be supporting 
local artisans and will be able to enjoy the beau-
tiful Colonial Place and Riverview neighbor-
hoods.  For more information please visit 
www.cprv.net. 

16th Annual           
Colonial Place 
and Riverview               

Art Walk 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/CPRV-Annual-Front-Porch-Art-Walk/230363677024680?ref=br_tf
https://www.facebook.com/pages/CPRV-Annual-Front-Porch-Art-Walk/230363677024680?ref=br_tf
https://www.facebook.com/pages/CPRV-Annual-Front-Porch-Art-Walk/230363677024680?ref=br_tf
http://www.cprv.net/


If you’d like  to volunteer to help 

the League. Please circle areas of 

interest for each member of your 

household: 

#1 #2    Welcome  

#1 #2    Community Improvement  

#1 #2    Environmental   

#1 #2    Newsletter Production  

#1 #2    Technology  

#1 #2    Newsletter Distribution  

#1 #2    Advertising  

#1 #2    Crime Prevention  

#1 #2    Membership  

#1 #2    Publicity 

 #1 #2    Art Walk  

#1 #2    Community Garden 

JOIN THE CPRV CIVIC LEAGUE: Make your voice count on neighborhood issues! 

Name #1  __________________________________    Name #2  __________________________________ 

Address  __________________________________      Phone     __________________________________ 

E-mail #1__________________________________     E-mail #2__________________________________ 

Dues are $10 per person or 

$5 for persons over 65 years 

of age. Membership expires 

December 31st each year. 

Clip this coupon and mail to:  

Colonial Place-Riverview 
Civic League, P.O. Box 6130, 
Norfolk, VA 23508 or  bring 
it to the next meeting. 

August 2014 
www.cprv.net 

CIVIC LEAGUE OFFICERS  
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President    VACANT President@cprv.net  

Vice-President  (and Acting President)              John W. Robertson  449-8814     VicePresident@cprv.net       

Secretary     Amy  Waters Yarsinske 621-5828 Secretary@cprv.net       

Treasurer         Pete Stoll 627-1728  Treasurer@cprv.net       

Riverview Representative Jack Kennedy 625-0442  jkennedyva@verizon.net 

COMMITTEES    * denotes Board member   

Welcome*     Lindsey Flaherty Welcome@cprv.net       

Community Improvement* &       Beauti-

fication       

John W. Robertson  449-8814     Community@cprv.net       

Community Garden       Nora Chivers  Garden@cprv.net 

Crime Prevention *          Dave Wolfe 373-6731  Crime_prevention@cprv.net       

Environmental*       Audrey Webb  623-1197  Environmental@cprv.net       

Membership & Publicity*         Tobie Serafim 635-1853  Membership@cprv.net       

Media* Dave Spriggs  627-1441     Media@cprv.net       

Media Advertising   VACANT   

Newsletter Distribution                 Mary Hormel 627-2392 Newsletter@cprv.net 

Newsletter Editor Cheryl Copper 351.0272 Editor@cprv.net 

Information Technology   Danielle Burns  — 

POLICE NON-EMERGENCY: 441-5610 Norfolk Cares 664-6510 (neighborhood issues) or                                              
healthyneighborhoods@norfolk.gov  

mailto:Newsletter@cprv.net
mailto:Editor@cprv.net

